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Driver Narrowly

Escapes Ducking
Car Plunges Through

Reservoir GuardRail

  

Please Notice

Any one having old funny books
that they wish to give to the Library

Auction, July 10,11, and 12 should

call Joe Peterson, Dallas 8.

Express Gratitude

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Newberry

wish to thank the fire companies

and #he various civic organizations

of the Back Mountain area for their

excellent and greatly appreciated

assistamce at the time of their fire.

George Mihalick, 50, Lower Main

Road, Dallas, narrowly escaped a

plunge ‘into Huntsville Reservoir

Monday evening when, his car failed

to make the turn on the far side
 of the dam.

Mihalick was driving toward Leh-

man when the car, a '38 blue two-

door Nash, left the road to crash

over the bank. The accident was

apparently caused by some mechan-

ical #defect in the brakes.

Ann Mihalick, the driver's sister,

drove along the road a few minutes

later and recognized her brother’s

car on the edge of the reservoir. She

stopped, but could not find her

brother. Mr. Mihalick was later dis-

covered walking along the road to-

ward Lehman,

Both Mihalick and the car es-

caped the accident unhurt.

West Side Flower Club

To Hear Landenberger

Loren Keller, Idetown, president

of the West Side Flower Club has

announced that Jess Landenberger

of (Clarks Summit, authority on

flowers and their arrangements,

 

LOOK

For The Name

REALTOR
when buying or selling

real estate.

The principal interest

of a realtor is to see

that the transaction,

large or small, is com-

pleted in an intelligent,

ethical manner.

 

Your local realtor

D. T. SCOTT JR.

Dallas 224-R-18

D. T. SCOTT
and Sons
REALTORS

10 East Jackson Street
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.  
 

will be guest speaker at ithe special

meeting to be held in the Forty

Fort Town Hall June 17.

* (Persons interested in entering

flowers in the fall show, August 27
and 28, should attend the meeting

as Mr. Landenberger will explain

what judges look for.

To Welcome Rev. Heapps

W.SC.S. of Dallas Methodist

Church will sponsor a reception for

Rev. and Mrs. William H. Heapps

and family Monday evening at 8

p.m. There will be a program and

refreshments will be served. Mem-

bers and friends of the whurch are

invited.
 
 

DAIRY FEED
TIOGA 16% AND 14% PROTEIN DAIRY FEEDS

Pasture season is here — Make more summer milk —

Feed Tioga 16% or 14% Protein on early pasture. Help

your cows maintain body condition and more milk.

 

DEVENS MILLING COMPANY
A. C. DEVENS, Owner

PHONE 200—DALLAS, PA.

 

 

 

    

  

other turkey ration.

Trucksville Fact is, Purina Research has made 1

pound bigger turkeys at 26 weeks on

this year’s Purina Growing Chows than

on prior formula and on less feed, too!

Just another reason turkey growers look

to Purina . . . feed more Purina than any

Drop in and ask about Purina Turkey

Growing Chow and the Purina Plan.

OLD TOLL GATE FEED SERVICE

EE

More Growers

Feed Purina!

TURKEY CHOWS
than any other

Turkey Ration

Contains Purina’s

right Combination
of B-12, Antibiotic

Supplement,

 

Phone 520-R-2  

concn

Circus Daddies
Will Help Kids
To See Circus
Everyone's a kid again on Circus

Day. And every kid, Dallas Kiwanis
Club members feel, should be given

the chance to enjoy the spangled

world’s joys and thrills.

Helped by numerous Circus Dad-
dies, the Kiwanis Club is seeing to

it that all kiddies of the area who
otherwise could mot afford a circus

matinee of Mills Brothers Three
Ring Circus. The circus, world’s
largest motorized one, will appear
at Harveys Lake Highway show-
grounds near Dallas on. Saturday,

July 26, under sponsorship of the
Dallas Kiwanis [Club and the Back

‘Mountain YMCA.

“We wish to thank all who have
co-operated in this special project

to enable these youngsters to enjoy
free an afternoon of thrills under

the big top.” Kenneth Rice of the
Kiwanis group said today. “At the
same time, they have generously
helped both of our organizations in
their Youth project.”
“We know, too, that these kiddies

who will attend the circus free join
in offering hearty thanks. On the
basis of results to date, it appears
we will attain our goal of providing

enough free tickets so that no needy
boys or girls will miss the circus,

with its 40 tons of elephants, per-

formers from 18 countries, dancing

horses, clowns and all of sawdust-

land’s elements.”
Mills Bros. is the world’s only cir-

cus mever performing on (Sundays.
For (12 seasons, it hias appeared un-
der civic and charitable groups ex- |.
clusively, aiding local funds such as

the one here.
The 1952 anniversary performance

features importedartists plus Amer-
ican favorites. Dutch, Ttalian, [Siwiss,
German, English, Austrian, Austra-

lian, French and Latin American

stars will appear, plus the elephants,

other trained animals, continental
anid American clowns, elaborate all-
gir] aerial ensembles, a full circus

concert band, and spangled spec-
tacles. |Auspices members have ad-

vance tickets which provide heaviest

receipts for the local fund, onsale
now at special reduced prices.

Sweet Valley
Rev. and Mrs. Ira Button attended

the graduation exercises at [Strouds-

burg High School Thursday. Their
grandson, Philip Stewart was a
member of the graduating class.
June 21 and 22 Sweet Valley

Christian Endeavor Union Confer-

ence will be held at Bloomingdale
Church. Rev. Haines of Hollisterville

will speak on both days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson

attended the wedding of the latter's
niece, Mary Lutes, to Robert Har-

rison in Wilkes-Barre [Saturday.
Miss Pear] Edwards of New York

City spent tthe weekend with her sit-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs, McKinley Long. .

Friends and neighbors are glad
to hear that Mrs. George [Switras of

Broadway is recovering from an

illness.

Bess Klinetob and Keziah Ed-
wards called on Mrs. Clayton Thomas

and her mew baby girl over the

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burlingame

end Helen of Berwick visited Mrs.

Burlingame’s mother, Mrs. Elsie

Wesley on Monday.

Sterling Guernsey Is
In Country's Top Ten

Sterling Victory, one of Andew
J. Sordoni's registered Guernsey
cows, produced 13,566 pounds of

milk and 725 pounds of butterfat to
give her first place among the top

ten. of the Guernsey breed.

The record, computed in the Ad-

vanced Registry, started when ‘““Vic-
tory” was a junior 2 year-old. The
cow was milked 3 times daily for

3050 days. An average milk cow in

the [United IStates produces about

5,240 pounds of milk and 208 pounds

of butterfat a wear.

Coldspring’s Romulus “Ambition,

the sire of this cow, has 3 daughters
in the Performance Register of the  American Guernsey (Cattle Club.

 
 

BABY TALK .

 

Here's something to re- Diet... or no, diet... You should drink PUR-

member, Mrs. Wanna- VIN’S MILK every day.

looze. :

For Regular Delivery in the Back Mountain Area—Call Wilkes-Barre 2-8151—Collect 1

 

. by PURVIN

ticket will be taken as guests to the |

Gl DRIVER FOR CHAPLAIN BROTHER

 
TWO BROTHERS, one an Army chaplain and the other a GI, find them-

selves together in a jeep on the Korean war front. At left is Chaplain

(Major) Randolph E. Phillips. The driver is Pfc. Donald Phillips. Both

are from Hawthorne, N. J. They went through Army processing centers

together before being sent over. Now Donald is a jeep chauffeur for his

Shilanski Promoted
A/2C Albert V, Shilanski, current-

ly stationed in Bavaria, Germany

since early summer of 1951 was

promoted to A/1C for his excellent
performance of duty.

A/1C Shilanski is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shilanski of Route

1, Dallas. Airman [Shilanski enlisted
in the US Air Force in the early part

Calf-Club Servies
At Grasslands
Members of the Back Mountain

Calf Club, 4-H, were active at The

Grasslands Festival, stationing
themselves in a cool spot in the
stone-walled lean-to at the en-
trance to the demonstration area,

and selling light refreshments and

iced pop.

Girls, said the spokesman, are
interested in calf-raising, too, and
are well represented in the club.

of 1950 and. after completion of

Basic training and Aircraft Mainten-
ance Shcool at Shepard AFB Texas,
Airman Shilanski was assigned to

overseas duty. :

A/1C Shilanski is currently per-
forming duties as crew chief in

charge of an F-84 Fighter-Bomber
Jet Aircraft at his current assign-
ment in Germany.

 Serving were: Bobby Rice, Eddie

and Joyce Oncay, Frank Prutzman,

Larry Dymond, Robert Young,

John and Tom Marvin, Margaret

Ray, Eleanor Bray, Helen Mikol-

aichiki, Russell and George Major.
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5 MAIN ST., DALLAS
468-R-2

DAILY: Tues. & Fri. 1-5 P.M.
EVES: Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-8:30

Eyes Examined © 

OFFICE LOCATIONS

for your

CONVENIENCE

Dr. A. S. Lisses
OpTOMETRIST & ORTHOPTIST

|
Quality Glasses ©

    
54 S. Main St., WILKES-BARRE

33794
DAILY 9:30 - 5 P.M.
EVES. BY APPT.

Optical Repairs
 

 

 

ALFRED D. BRONSON

Observance of a dozen common-
sense rules of water safety would
prevent most of the drownings and
near-drownings which annually mar
the swimming season, John 'E.
Donovan, Acting Secretary of the
Back Mountain YMCA declared to-
day. Everybody, young and old,
should learn to swim, and that
way a goodly mumber of water ac-
cidents would never happen, Mr.

Donovan said.

“Many people take all health pre-
cautions they can, practice safe auto

driving habits, look up and down
before crossing a street, but for
some reason or another just mever

get around to learning to swim,” he

explained. “Most adults won’t admit

they can’t swim, and feel it is be-

neath their dignity to start as be-

ginners when they have achieved

success in ‘the business or profes-
sional worlds.” The result, Mr.
Donovan said, is ‘that adults may get

into ‘trouble in the water because

they feel it is a sign of weakness to
admit they cannot swim. ‘Parents,

especially fathers, are the worst of-
fenders among: non-swimmers,” he
added. “To keep their children from
knowing they can’t swim, fathers
often take foolish chances. It is
just as important for parents to

know how to swim as it is for

their children. If parents and child-

ren learn at the same time, the

swimming lessons icanbecome a fam-

ily project. Based on the YM.CA's

67 ‘years’ experience in teaching

swimming and water safety, Mr.

Donovan listed 12 rules to help

youngsters and adults of the Back

Mountain area enjoy a safe, and

happy swimming season:

1. Learn to swim. That's the first

and most important rule. If you

can’t swim, the only sensible thing

to do is stay out of the water, and

out of small boats as well.

2. Swim only at properly protec-

ted beaches and pools. That way

help can reach you quickly should

you get into trouble.
3. Obey all warning signs. They

are put there for your protection.

4. Don’t show off, and don’t take

dares. Both these human failings

have caused many accidents. Also,

know your limitations and don’t

brother in 25th Infantry Division’s 14th Regiment.

Y Secretary Gives Twelve
Rules For Water Safety

 

(International)

try to exceed them.
5. Never dive into unknown

waters. You might strike rocks, or

become entangled in debris. Don’t

swim where there are ‘heavy

growths of weeds.

6. When holding races, always
swim towards the shore, not away

from it. Then you won't find your-
self exhausted and far from land.

7. Never swim alone. Always have
another swimmer with you.

8. If you are over-heated, cool
off before going into the water.
Also, don’t try strenuous swimming

after heavy meals.

9. Should you get into trouble,

keep calm. Cling to an overturned

boat or other floating objects. Com-
paratively small things will support
you, if you keep calm and take ad-

vantage of your body's natural

buoyancy. -

10. Don’t attempt a rescue in the

water unless you are a strong swim-
mer, skilled in life saving. Stay out

of the water if possible, anid try to
reach the person in trouble with a

| pole, rope, or clothing. You may be
able to push or throw something
buoyant to him.

11. If you are sensitive to cold,

and many people are, swim for
short periods if the water is chilly.
If it is cold, stay out enitirely.

12. In electrical storms, avoid

swimming, open boats, beaches,

fields or trees. Safest places dre
houses, automobiles or beneath

steel bridges. If you are trapped in

the open, lie flat on the ground.

S. D. Finney, President
Of Trucksville Class

'S. D. Finney was elected presi-
dent of the Men’s Club of the “Little

White Church On The Hill” at the
meeting on May 26 and Lowther

Brown, vice-president. Other of-

ficers: second vice-president, Fred

Williams; Sheldon Bennett, secre-
tary; Archie Baker, treasurer; Mor-
ris Lloyd, Earl Hess, Bernand Bush,

Robert Lewis, Asher Weiss, George
Parker Sr., Burton Owens and How-
ard Ide, directors; William Hewitt

and William Clewell, stewards.

 

How to Be Safe in the Water

  

 

  

     

 

  

  

DONT GO IN FOR

BRIDGES. IFEXPOSED, 
 

 
 

LIE FLAT ON GROUND.

ali i

COMPETITIVE WATER
SPORTS WITHOUT

TRAINING.

FIELDS OR TREES. SAFEST /i)/IH-]/%

PLACES ARE: HOUSES, AUTO-/], },li?

MOBILES, UNDER STEEL |; GANJ

YM.CA. Rules for Water Safety

NEVER SWIM ALONE:
=o2YALWAYS HAVE AN-
"Xo OTHER SWIMMER

GET READY FOR
THE MEET

 

    

   

  
/ KNOW YOUR LI/MIT-
- AT/IONSAND STAY

WITHIN THEM.

  

    

 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Dallas 8241

 

     “We Are As Near To You As

Your Telephone”

  
 

pay more
aufo insurance?
@® Well over a million motorists enjoy this low cost,

across-the-board, nonassessable protection. If you're
a careful driver you too can save with Farm Bureau
insurance. You get automatic renewal, friendly, na-

tion-wide claim service. Why pay more when you can

get maximum protection for less? Investigate today,

call —

G A Y FOR INSURANCE

30 Lake St. Phone 468-R-7

NEILE LLE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE: COLUMBUS, OHIO 
 

 

Take It Easy, Mother!

With this hot weather there’s no use killing

yourself to prepare a heavy Sunday Dinner. The

family will be pleased with a couple of young

tender fried chickens that won't take you long '
to fix. There’s nothing Dad will like better for

Father’s Day.

SPECIAL

FRYERS 55;
EGGS 3 doz. 7c

 

Oven - dressed

65:
N. Y. Dressed 51c lb.

FRYERS
ROASTERS
STEWERS

Combination
e® Breasts & Legs

Trucksville Mill Poultry Shop
PHONE 58

-

® Breasts   
STANLEY MOORE, owner    

 

 


